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Im a Dandy but Im no Dude
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LEWIS BBEAKFAST

llncou Is thAltmst in tho world Nothing
equals it for mildness of euro and dolicaoy
ol llftvor nntl when sliced to pnrfcction
likely cooked and dulntily served it fairly

melts in ilits mouth mid is eo much
superior to other brands that thoro ia abso ¬

lutely no A moments timo
and a ehaAng dlih will convince- you

THIS BACON
being sllcod thinnennd mtno ovnnly tlian
Is possible in tii ordinary household Riv ¬

ing moro slices to the pound and there
being absolutely no wasto Is rcnllv AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXURY
In koy opening tins of one half aud ono
pound each

Ordera pound box from us wo gunrautcu
you will bo pleased with It

Fort St
210

SUGAR FACTORS

General
IMPORTERS OF

AND

Ill
P 0 BOX 217

erchandise

COMMISSION IVEHiROES AIsrTS

Agenda for Lloyds
Canadian Australian StcamhipLinc

British Foreign Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

BONELESS

comparison

TELEPHONE

Marine

Pacific

Wo novor hnndlo goods until
thoir moril niul supoviority havo
boon proved Whon tho Now
John Dooro Secrotavy Diso Plow
was ofibrod to us wo hud it tested
boforo practical mon mon who
only spend monoy to earn monoy
As thoy approved of it wo havo
tukon it in luuul It does its
work porfectly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical mon should consult us if thoy want

tho porfoction of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Co
Tolophono 1G Fort Street

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner port king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS A3TD DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now und Frosh Goods resolved bv overy paakot from Onllforiila Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

vm Goods delivered to any part of tho City --1001

inbANI TRADE ROLNHTKll RAJWAcyrHW fllH IIAHTKM1

SATURDAY AUGUST ti 1890

Tho MiEsionnries of Hawaii

To tho Editor of Tho Examiner
In several recent issues of your
paper Father Yorko has sought to
suataiu tho causo of tho Romish
church by calumniating tho pioucor
missionaries of Hawaii assorting
that thoy caused tho banishment of
tho Roman Catholic priests from
Hawaii It might bo said that in
this clay a cause that must bo sus-

tained
¬

by tho aspersing of mou who
braved tho paganism of Hawaii and
lifod tho barbarians of that country
into Christian civilization is not
worth sustaining that Father Yorke
could not more complotoly writo
down his causo than by such abuse
and that it is unnecessary to reply
to him But for other purposes it
is important that the truth bo stated
Ho has quoted from publications of
tho timo of their expulsiou to prove
his allegations Just so he might
quoto from publications of tho timo
of tho Amorican revolution to prove
that tho Amorican patriots who
achieved American liberty should
only bo condemned Thero was a
dosporate effort mado in tho early
times of tho Hawaiian Mission to
slander that mission by publications
in Honolulu aud in France and
England and Father Yorko can
easily gather his hands full of the
mud then thrown

In what I shall say I will quoto
from tho History of tho Hawaiian
Islands by James Jackson Jarvis
who wont to Hawaii in October
1837 only a few years after tho
struggle with tho Romish priests
who was many years tho editor of
an English newspaper in Honolulu
aud who afterward gained a high
reputation as an author in Europo
and America His history of Ha-
waii

¬

has gone through four editions
He states in the profacn of this book
that he went to Hawaii persuaded
by publications against tho Amer ¬

ican missionaries Lat tho Hawai- -

pans were pnoit ruiueu uy iheiu
that sectarianism aud worldly ag-

grandizement
¬

were the cogent mo-

tives
¬

of those spiritual teachers and
that thoir inlluoucs and secrecy of
design in tho Government was like
that of the Jesuits in South Amorica

Mr Jarvis states that when tho
Romish priests landed in Hawaii in
1827 aud at subsequent times thoy
disregarded the Hawaiian law for-

bidding
¬

foreigners to tako up thoir
residence in Hawaii without first
obtaining permission from tho Gov
ernment and for this reason wero
ordered to depart that thoy refused
to do so and finally by tho forboar
anco of tho chiefs wore let alono
that they colobrated their first mass
in a small chapel iu January 1828

that tho young king aud chiefs were
surprised to find their vonoration
of holy relics uso of image fasts
and feasts strikingly analogous to
thoir own previous idolatry and ex ¬

claimed This new religion is all
about worshiping images aud taboo
on meat that when Queen Ka
ahumanu ordered their oxpulsiou
tho American missionary Bingham
remonstrated with her saying

lTrt lntri w Intir Mnf ttll nrrltf1UU UIVU llJ bUUV i IIVl
and sho roforred him to tho edict
against idolatry published In 1819

saying For their worship i3 like
that wo havo forsaken that tho
Romish priests identified them ¬

selves with the Chief Bold in a con-

spiracy
¬

to overturn tho Government
Bold encamping with an army at
Waikiki menacing tho town of Ho-

nolulu
¬

and in 1830 with Princes
Liliha in au effort to dethrone tho
tho young Kiug and make her tho
supromo ruler

With regard to tho chargo that
tho Amorican missionaries required
tho Regent Quoon to banish thorn
it is Buifioiont to refer to tho romou
straneo of Mr Bingham respecting
thoir bauishmont as well aa to tho
statements of Mr Jarvis and othor
historians What tho Amorican mis ¬

sionaries as debarred by the in

structions of their patrons at home
from entering into politics had no
haud in their bauishmont and to
tho fact recorded iu Dibbles history
that tho missionaries rocommondod
tho practice of tolorating religions
according to tho onlightoned coun-

tries
¬

It is pitiful to think of tho Romish
priests going with their zeal for
prosolytism and national usurpa-
tions

¬

of territory to tho little com-
pany

¬

of missionaries that woro
struggling to overcome idolatry in
Hawaii aud seeking to stab them in
tho back aud to subvort tho first
effort of tho little nation for orderly
civil govorumont

It is surprising that Father Yorko
should allude to tho alleged com-

plicity
¬

of the Americau missionaries
in the banishment of tho priests
from Hawaii when Romish priests
wrecked tho Protostant mission iu
Tahiti and subvortod tho Govern-

ment
¬

of tint island in August
1853 iu Fatuhiva of the Marquesas
Islands demauded of Matuuie the
chiof of that island that ho Bhould
banish Hawaiian missionaries from
his domain iu 1887 deported tho
American missionary tho Rev E C
Doauo from Ponapo of tho Micro
ncsiau group aud to this day havo
not allowed American missionaries
to return to that island nor tho
Morning Star to enter any of its ports
although Amorican missionaries by
fdrty years of labor had lifted tho
peoplo of that inland out of pa ¬

ganism in Now Zealand caused tho
murder of tho British missionary
the Rev Mr Volkuer whoo head
was place on tho pulpit of tho Papal
church aud recently have doported
native assistants of the London Mis-

sionary
¬

Society in tho Loyalty Isl-

ands
¬

J M Alexander
Oakland Cal July 5th

Olaronce and His Incubator

As usual tho Australias jovial
ohidf lbauXja James hnd
good story to tell Olaronce Mac
farlane tho attorney and brother of
Colonel Macfarlaue of Honolulu
wants to introduce game chickens
over thero ho said and overy trip
fortho last four or fivo months ho has
requested from me a sotting of eggs
of a good fighting broed Well Ivo
either forgotten tho eggs or neglect-
ed

¬

looking for them until it was too
lato each time and tho trip beforo
this ono ho told mo that if I came
to Honolulu again without thorn he
would break my skull I bolieve
that was his threat As luck would
havo it 1 forgot thom again and
didnt think of tho matter until wo
woro ontoring Honolulu I knew
Clarence would board tho steamer
on a soarch for his eegs tho moment
sho touched tho dock I didnt daro
to tell him I had none for him again
so I rushed down to tho cook aud
told him to boil six ordinary oggs
and boil thom hard Ho did so
Then ho fixed them up in ootton
aud placed thom iu a iiUu baskot
Snro enough Macfarlano was tho
first man to board tho steamor and
ho rushed down to my office ready
he said to carry out his threat if I
hadut brought his ogga 1 haudod
him the baskot aud ho thanked and
thanked mo aud said hed forgive
me for all tho disappointment Id
caused him

When wo loft Honolulu Macfar
lauo had tho oggs under an old hen
that was holdiug thom down twenty
four hours a day I expect to be
killed whon I return to Honolulu
Howover ho may lot mo go if I tako
him a dozen good oggs S F
Chronicle

At tho Panthoou Jim Dodd has
introduced that colobrated D O L
Old Tom Gin that has proved such
an acquisition to tho local market
His beer uoodB no further rocom
mondation as its record has boon
beforo tho patrons for so long a
time

Wiliiers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT lrcs 8 B ROSE Bee
Copt J A KING Port Snpt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lnnalna Maalaea Hay and Makcoa thesamo day Mahukena Kawalhao and Lau
pahoehoe tho following day arriving at
Hilo tho samn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AMUVES HONOLULU

Tuesday
Friday

Tuesday Sopt
Friday 1

Tuesday
Friday Oct
Tuesday
Friday

2l

20
0

20
30

Tuesday Nov 10
Friday a
Tuesday Dec 1

Friday n
Tuesday 22

No 3L7

Friday H
Tucscfay 25
frlday Sept 4
Tuesday 16
Friday 26
Tuesday Oct C

Friday 16
Tuesday 4 20
Friday Nov C
Tuesday 17
Saturday 2S
Tuesday Dec 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 oclockr m touching at Laupahoehoo Maun
kona and Kawalhao samo day Makona
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
dyi nrrvlne at Honolulu tho afternoonsof luesdaya and Fridaysr WflI call at Poboiki Puna on Iriwi
marked

tW No Freight will bo received aftera m on day of sailing
ho popular routo to tho Volcano is viauilo A good carriage road tho ontiro distance Round trip tickets covering alexpenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolnln Tuesdays ut 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpahuln Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nnu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

Btf-- No Freight will bo received afterr m on day ofijaUlng

This Company will reserves tho right to
mako changes in tho time of departuro and
arrival of its Bteamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

reccivo their freight this Company wil 1

not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landod

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengors unless
placed In the caro of Pursers

BW Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets boforo embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tionalcharge of twonty fivo per cent

CLAUa SPREOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU - - - H I

Ban lancino Agents TllU NEVADA
HANK OF SAN IWANCISCO

DRAW EXCIIANOE ON

SAN FRANOISCO The Novada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exobango Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Banfc
PARI- S- Comptoir National dEscompto de

Paris
BERLIN Wrcbdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankincCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOrORIA AND VANCOUVERBank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Business

Term and Ordinary Deposits Rocelvcd
Loans mado on Approved Hocarlty Com ¬

mercial and Travelers Credit Issued Bill
of Exchange bought and sold
Collections Promptly Accounted For

230 tf

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decoratlvo Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Blook Berotnnla and Fort Streets
TKLKIlinVU J IB Am


